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of elections, county commissioners; imposing penalties for
violation of the act, and codifying, revising and consolidating
the laws relating thereto; and repealingcertain actsand parts
of acts relating to elections,” further regulating the preserva-
tion of records.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Pennsylvania
sylvania hereby enacts as follows: Election Code.

Section 1. Section 309, act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. sr~lo~~~O~
3

a~ct

1333), known as the “Pennsylvania Election Code,” ~‘. L. 13~3,

is amendedto read: amended.

Section309~Preservationof Records.—Al1documents,
papers and records in the office of the county board of
electionsof eachcounty [, including official ballots and
the contentsof ballot boxes,] shall be preservedtherein
for a periodof at leasteleven (11) months, [andshall be
preservedfor a greaterperiod if] and all official ballots
and the contentsof ballot boxesshall be preseriedthere-
in for a period of at leastfour (4) months;in the event
the county boardhasbeennotified in writing by the dis-
trict attorney of the county, or by a judge of a court of
record, to preservesaidpapersor contentsof ballot boxes
for a longer periodof time, for the purposesof pending
prosecutionor litigation, said records shall be preserved
accordingly.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The14th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 335

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 25, 1895 (P. L. 275), entitled “An act
dividing the cities of this State into threeclasseswith respect
to their population, and designatingthe mode of ascertaining
andchangingthe classificationthereofin accordancetherewith,”
further regulatingthe changeof classificationof cities, changing
the method of reclassifyingcities of the secondclass A upon
a decreasein population, authorizing retention of existing
classification, authorizing elections and permitting selection
of a form of city government in such cases from among
severaloptional plans.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Cities.
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section1. The title, act of June25, 1895 (P. L. 275), ~ ~J~ne
entitled “An act dividing the cities of this State into 275, amended.
threeclasseswith respectto their population,anddesig-
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nating themode of ascertainingand changingtheclassi-
fication thereof in accordancetherewith,” is amended
to read:

AN ACT

New title.

Section 2 of the
act, amended
December 8,
1959, P. L. 1719,
further amended.
Classification of
cities, to deter-
mine whether
they shall re-
gress or advance
in classification
to be ascertained
and fixed accord-
ing to last two
United States
decennial
censuses.

Governor to
certify that a
city has changed
in population.

Effective time
of change.

Proviso.

Intent of preced-
ing paragraph.

Dividing the cities of this Stateinto [three] four classes
with respectto their population,and designatingthe
mode of ascertainingand changingthe classification
thereofin accordancetherewith.

Section2. Section2 of the act, amendedDecember8,
1959 (P. L. 1719), is amendedto read:

Section2. Theclassificationof saidcitiesrespectively,
shall be ascertainedand fixed by referenceto the last
two preceding United States decennial censuses,and
wheneverit shall appearby both of such censuses,that
any city of the first, secondor secondA classhas de-
creasedin population below the minimum population
figures prescribedfor its current classification,or that
any city of the second,secondA or third classhas in-
creasedabovethe maximumpopulationfigure prescribed
for its current classification,it shall be the duty of the
Governor,underthe greatsealof the Commonwealth,to
certify the fact accordingly, which certificate shall be
enteredat largeuponthe minutesof the councilsof such
city andrecordedin the office for recordingthe deedsof
the propercounty. No changein classificationor in the
existing form of governmentshall becomeeffectiveuntil
four yearsafter the certification of the fact of decrease
or increaseof population by the Governor: Provided,
That thecourt of quarter sessionsof the countyin which
the city is locatedshall appointa charter commissionto
study and makerecommendationson the adoption of a
form of city governmentundersections3, 4, 5, 6 and 7
of this act, and a form of governmentis adoptedwithin
the abovefour yearperiod. If a form of governmentis
not adoptedwithin the four year period, the city shall
automatically becomeclassified according to the provi-
sions of section1 of this act and be subjectto the provi-
sionstherein.

It is the intent of the precedingparagraphthat the
classificationof any city of thefirst, *second,secondclass
A andthird classshallnot be changedbecauseits popu-
lationhaschangedat thetimeof oneUnited Statesdecen-
nial census,becauseit is recognizedthat a changein the
form of municipal governmentis attendedby certain
expenseand hardship and such changeshould not be
occasionedby a temporaryfluctuation in populationbut
ratheronly after it is demonstratedby two censusesthat

* “class” in original.
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thepopulationof a city hasremainedbelow theminimum
figure or above the maximum figure of its class for at
leasta decade.

At the municipal electionoccurring not less than one Election of
monthafter the dateof suchcertificatetheproperofficers officers.

shallbeelectedto which thesaid city will becomeentitled
under the changein classification, and upon the first
Mondayof April next ensuingthe terms of all officers Terms of office.
of said city then in office whose offices aresupersededby
reasonthereof shall ceaseand determine,and the city
governmentshall be duly organizedandshall thereafter
be controlledandregulatedby the laws of this Common-
wealth applicable to the same under the classification
hereby fixed and appointed.

Until otherwiseprovided by law, cities of the second ~r~etc~d

classA shall continueto be governed,andshallhaveall class A.

the powers,privilegesandprerogativesnow providedby
the laws of the Commonwealthrelating to cities of the
secondclass.

Section3. Theactis amendedby adding,aftersection
2, the following newsectionsto read:

Section 3. Wheneverthe population of any city of
the secondclass A has regressedto a figure belou’ the
minimumfixedfor thatclassification,the court of quarter
sessionsof the county in which the city is locatedshall,
upon petition of fifteen per cent of the registeredvoters
of the city or upon petition of the city council,appoint
a charter commissionto study and make recommenda-
tionson the adoptionof a form of city government.

Section4. The charter commissionso appointedshall
consistof not less than nine nor more than fifteen mem-
bers who shall be qualified electorsof the city. In every
caseat least three membersof the charter commission
shall be appointed from among the membersof city
council.

Section5. The charter commissionshall organizeand
function in accordancewith the provisionsof the op-
tional Third Class City Charter Law and, in so far as
the same are applicable,shall exercisethe samepowers
andperformthesamedutiesas are conferredor imposed
uponcharter commissionselectedunder the provisionsof
the Optional Third ClassCity Charter Law.

Membersof the charter commissionshall servewithout Compensation
compensationbut shall be reimbursed by the city for and expenses.

their necessaryexpensesincurred in the performanceof
their duties.The city councilshall appropriatereasonable

The act, amended
by adding new
sections 3, 4, s,
6 and 7.
When court of
quarter sessions
to appoint a
charter com-
mission.

Membership of
charter com-
mission.

Charter commis-
sion to operate
under provision
of optional third
class city
charter.

sumsof money necessaryfor such purposeand for the
work of the charter commissionas provided in the Op-
tional Third Class City Charter Law.
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The charter commissionshall report its recommenda-
tions at the time and in the mannerprovided in the Op-
tional Third Class City Charter Law. In its report, the
charter commissionshall recommendretention of the
existing classification or adoption of the commission
form of governmentor adoption of one of the optional
forms of city governmentprovidedin the Optional Third
ClassCity CharterLaw.

Section 6. Within five days after the charter com-
mission reports its recommendations,the city council
shall certify a copy of the commission’sreport to the
county boardof electionswhich shall causethe question
to be placedupon the ballot or voting machinesat such
time as the commissionshall in its report specify. The
questionshall be submittedto the electorsin the manner
and at the time provided in the Optional Third Class
City Charter Law and shall be framedby city council.

Section 7. The county board of electionsshall make
return of the vote cast on the questionas provided by
law. If at such election the electorshavevoted against
retaining the existing classification or have voted in
favor of adoptingthe commissionform of governmentor
havevotedin favor of adoptingoneof the optionalforms
of governmentprovidedin theOptional Third ClassCity
Charter Law, the city shall becomea city of the third
classandshall be governedunder the appropriateprovi-
sions of the third class city codeor the Optional Third
Class City Charter Law. The transition to a new form
of governmentshall take effect as provided in the Op-
tional Third ClassCity Charter Law or in thethird class
city code,as the casemaybe.

Wheneverby the return of any such election it shall
appearthat a majority favor retentionof existingclassi-
fication or thereis a majority againstthe differentform
of city governmentrecommendedby the charter commis-

sion, thecity shall retain its existing classification,and it
shall be unlawful to holdanotherelectionon the question
in suchcity within a period of five years.

Section *4~ This act shall take effect immediately.
* “8” in original.

APPROVED—The 14thdayof July, A. D. 1961.

Certification by
board of election
and submission
of question to
electors.

Return of vote
on question by
board of election.

Retention of
existing classi-
fication and
limitation upon
submission of
question.

Act effective
immediately.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


